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Service Man in Race

for County Attorney
President Sees

Change in Favor
'King of Swat" Has Been

"Daddy" for 16 Month
Rail Worker Shot

in Strike Fight;
Ernht ArretedL--

2XA

x H Q Itiitlt Little ljtnliiiMx
when tolj that Mr. Kuth ilatmrdof Ship Subsidy

(Growing Sentiment for Gov rHorn .lnut Y ear uml Half

M lVit;Ii.-.- l 2

the child as her on, having been
under the gtticral liiipieii il that It

was an ad"ptcd ml.n.l.
Mrs. Kulh has b n tkn g it cut

in a baby rarnagc about 4 in ti c at- -

Striker Who VIVnt IU l
Pounds at Itiitli.

xSb . mmm
i trrniiiiil recentlv.

eminent Aid to Strengthen
Mrrcliant Marine, Cum

ninnicjitiiiiM Indicate.

I'nion Pacific WoumlfJ
Toliff ami Special

Agent Dinjigree.
( .. la.-t-. hr S' Wk j The "big babe com? duvm tait.

New York, S'pf. .M - Foi 10 according to the clerk, about 7 each

niomhs, the one and only bambino, (evening earning ihr uny bundle of

the I "u'uaiiiiy en one oi m imirr :om- -
t Herman Ruth, has hrriiWashington, Sept. 2J, President i ..i... . i . 1...1.. i I..,.., ,.i i... ....... i t r

t tor a ili n ripii Mi of the
One man was the target of fiur

load of shot from a shotgun, right
were arreted as a remit of tad

Ilajdiug it convinced there has bctil I. . ..... I.... ....... Ii Ask
I I m Jf'ft Mfl IIV IIMIIIV .'..'.P.J

.i markrd diaugc m anitiinrnt regard- - litis siirrrisinu tail brume known
rXMAl -'J , Jr. If " iwr-t.- l strike disorders Friday night, and pogovernment aid to the Aiiuri'i-sui- l

ller and railroad special agentsirrriUMA it h4!2r?J V jitiinbaiit murine in sections of the!

totniry where lin,;!ity in hIi j clashed.

last night when Mr. Kuth indignant-
ly dmird she had adopted a baby,

rumor to this effect having best)
circulated when she was "in ut 4 lie
Polo grounds accompanied by
nur.e and bat. v.

"Adopted baby!" Mr. I'u'h ev
claimed when asked to confirm tin

United States

'CofC. Directors
Will Meet Here

0nu1i4 C of C. Arrange Pr

pram of liutertaiinueiil for
Prominent iitr

1 hi Wet L.

B'g bu.lllr.s Mlteteslt Cif tie
t'liiled Statis will be represented "I
Omaha nest Wednesday, Thutsday
and I fiday w In n th- - dilrtt.its id
the Tinted Mates ihamlur ot t oin-iiief- ic

meet at Jfolel Foiilenelle.
Prom hi nt among the visitois will

be Nathan Strauss; 1 bonus K. Wll
sou, paikir; L. Pearson, ef Nov
Voik City; A. C. Ilrdlord, chairman
of the board of directors of the
Mandard Oil company, and John A.
I , r of Boston, noted publisher

The Omaha ( hambrr of Com-mere- e

has planned viral events li
einert'.in the Ruelsa

!itinrs session nf the ronvent'oo
will be In Id Thursday forenoon and
afternoon, and eii Friday mommy
I'irritors of the Omaha Chamber of
l ouiiniree will honor the visit'ii
with a ilinm r Thursday niidil. 'I I '
( itidii affairs lommittee will be b"' t

t a him lu"ii Friday noon.

Baby Cries "Mother"

Directly After Birtli

Mason ( iiy, la , Sept. "An art-i-

ut. but a most unusual
i the opinion expressed today

bv iihvsieians of the city on the un- -

pr.g.ant formerly misted, ait admin-itr..to- n

spokesman declared.

V

h.
a

Representatives of Chief Agent
Gate of the I'tnoii Paeifie railroad
attempted to gain the release of

baby, unee Mr luth denied ill
aud photographers a glimtie

of it, the clerk druri'"'d it as 'happy,
hr.ililiy and fat." lie addi d it din
not rrsemble one of its paimts more
than the other,

Mrs. Ruth declared the infant was
still quite small ami llun, i splainuii,
that it had been r.nvil m an iimiiIii-to- r.

Sin adrtiitted itjiad been born
prematurely.

She was reluctant to talk of the
child. She explained hc dul ivt
want "to worry the babe lule be
was in Cleveland by icpoti, ot the

I ommuinea'jou received at the
ti maiMBiwraa 1 1 m 1. it aHint Hume militate, it was said four men arrested earlier in the rve- -

'j t ' Sj 'lrun on charges of violating thei.ai ine proposal now pending in
tnngrcs winch may lie the principal
M.bjtit of discussion at a November federal injunction granted Attorney
s.smoii would lie "cordially accepted"
by srctiotis liiiliiity strongly up.
posed to subsidy iIj? ion.

ire uiiinf in nntinictit was
ascribed to a "new realialtou" that
the United Sttatrs. to maintain it. I

General D.iuglnrty but were refused
Gale' agents arrested the four

men at ! p. in. and at midnight they
returned and told Police Captain
James McDonald that Gale wanted
the release of the men, claiming
that the complaining witness had
advised him he would not testify.

Later the men wtre rrlrased on

fji bond signed bv fhemsijves.
The four men arreted were Sam

Mclhn, 272S Cuming street: Wil- -

proper puce aiin.ug commercial na
tion of the world, must haie 411 ade

j baby's illness."

TriM o IamtI May Testify
on Ticrnan ltatty Paiciiliipi!

Sail F'raitrikco, Sept. .'.( --Dr, t

AbraiiM of San Ftauci.co. who
las evtdie:! a system whereby be
claims be rv. i slablth the pareiifage

lid an inf. in: through vibratory blood
I. s. may be called into the trial in

.. ' l J I

'f-:-T- Ti . Iquate merchant fleet.
No Objection to Channel.

The administration, it nut slated;
by this spokesman, ii not titltinming Norfolk, Neb., Sij.t. 2.' -f- Npei ial.)

Two former setvue nun are run- -tliam K. Murphy, M4 .North 1 tsen- -
to "jam ' any subsidy legislation i k....,l. Ii. .l I... I .1 II..... Ii. ..!:..

V"" V "'tmnir for county altornc m Maoisoii
r, a foMi'ir.. . V";' ''rrr, :n I,rieou,... Irani, a. WaM,

major of artillery, is the democratic
I irruati, aciordiug to an aiiiiouuee nominee. Wilbam C. Traul", a 'or-ni-

private, is the republican candi-
date. Both are young ineil and in .n- -

tmougli Coi'rci', hut I insisting
th.it steps he taken to strengthen the
American merchant marine. It was
indicated that the executive would not
ohject if congress, In legislating to
i.irry nut this end, nhotild ec lit to
make change in the pending hillf

Charges of a shipping board "prop-aianda- "

in favor of the administra-
tion ship subsidy hill were denied

mi nt today Irom Dr. Ahrain' nfliccs
lure, Dr. Abranis bit for Chicago
Ii day to open a si boo) for ni-t- i uctmu
in bis system and Was a'ird that

Inmate of Washington (D, C.) jail had something beside bad luck to
talk about after listening to a radio concert by Superintendent Peak (fore-

ground). The prisoners purchased the apparatus from the;r own savings.
Inr f the local Amrriea.l

tv firt street; Frank Peeha, o.'U
William street, and A. W. Fox,
504 North Twentieth street.

According to polite, at the time
of the arrest they were advised by
the railroad agents that the men

attempted to intimidate Angelo
Rando, who resides at Nineteenth
and Center streets.

Four former railroad men alo were
arrested Friday night and held for in-

vestigation in connection with the

shooting of Joe Varga. J4.'0 North
.Sixteenth street, a striker who re-

turned to work at the I'nion Panfic
shops last week.

Sixty-Fou- r Shot Removed.

be may be called upon for an expert
test in tlw Poubii iar whilr i a t.i V final K I (walls).Useful Formulas "TfVS. DaV?i Rll,tfy. mn..Alo, ninee from Ohm's law,

it. ii,, t ,.,,,. i i

V.
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i(Is lO AniateiirS''rK formulas may Im ap'dicd tot rumor Pt Inr suite in the Anonia
hotel, "1 have not I it my own
babv."

When asked wbv the birth of the

preculeiifed petfurmalKe of the infant
ibild of Mr. and Mrs. Peter antes,
who i ailed "mother" three time five
minute after his birth in a hospital
here yesterday.

The r nuiti i.ilion was so dear that
attending physician and nurses were
amazed. Since these three initial
(all-- , however, hi vocal efforts have
been confined to the customary vo-

cabulary of a'i infant. The difficulty
in tillering the "th" sound, whit Ii

v.as so marked in the babe's pronun-
ciation of the word make the fcat
the moie remarkable, doctor point
out.

... ...
Fair an I OotJcr Vicjlirr I

Is l'orccat for .Stin.Ijy i

A l.'in",e of .') J. ;jrei s
'

V as irpoiled to the ea:h r lnrr '.I

F riday from ( nlberlson, Neb ,

where the iiiimiiiuiii v.a, Vi aud the
muiiinum 43 degrees. Valentine had
a trnipeiatiirc of ,U. Ihc highest in'
Omaha was H2 '

Meteorologist P"lih's says it would
ir i. :r and toiiu what ci.ub r la-- t

libt and lojay.

I lie paK iitage ot ti'c iinld is do-lu-

by Prof. John T. Tit man of
Notre Dani" rjnivi-r-ily- , bii'hand of
Mrs. Tiernan Dr. Abranis has bieii
asked by paitics in the ca-- e v. bom
he will not i.aine to forward inforiiia-lio- n

in r ga-- d to his syst' m and to
bold hiiiisel! in readiness (r a pos-
sible test.

Dr. Abtani" al(rait'd uation-wit-

.iti'.iilioii when he . riuiiu d

tl roii'h a b!i;od tet in an a lion ovei

1 any 111 a lejtcr written hy U'airm.-.-n

I ..!.' r and put into the senate rrc- -
d hy Chairman Jones of the com.!

wrrce roinmitti.e. ' I

Addressing himself primarily to a
n .olution of intirry, introduced by'
."viator Kins, democrat, I'lah, audi
never acted upon, the shipping hoard!
h' id too't occasion to reply in del
tail to oilier criticisms rjf the hoard'
policies which have hren voiced from'

baby bad been kpt a be ex-

plained:
"Because it bad been si(k rv- -r

since it was bom "
At the time of its birth, the exact

date and tdace of which Mrs. Kuth

Radio "J!uij" M::y Learn Pre-

cise Meaning of Vt'irclfM

'I'crnis.

I'o.uiulas are both u ,cful and nec-

essary in the design, eonstruetioii and

A. I. circtit winch are iiomiiiluc-tivc- ,
l;or A. (. circuin:

1' iijuals 1 K multipled by p, f.

(watts).
where p. f. i the "power factor," the
nn nc ':ivrn to that (pianlity by which
ihc product of effective volts and
amperes i i a circuit must be' multi-

plied to obtain the true powrr in
vatts taken by the circuit. It is
emial to the cosine of the angle by
which the current leads or lags be-

hind the impressed K, M. K.

I lie to time in tar.out quarter. baby b r' on charges and proved
refused to divulge, the

. , .baby weighed
j .i

j ,,;if ,.c of the woman tuLas!;er Denies Charge.
'i'l.e sltippins iioard, Mr. I.ask,roirati'ii ' any tt, and for a thor

Muffs) J!ack Wrenched hen
Slruck hy Automobile.

Julian ii, 4117 South S-- '.

eiiteeutli street, suffered a w rendu d

solved was the- - actual parent. Tin
medical world has not accepted

as conclusive.
never spent "one cent" for any ough knowledge and - understanding

of the theory tiudrrljiii radio tcle- - Additional formulas will be pith
ohone eoniniiinie-:!o- n thev are indis-- 1 lished in the radio columns of the

GLOVES CLEANED
DRESHER BROS.

CLEANERS

7717 I sin.m ilr.al AT laalw 034

tMr' lw-a- (hrM-plac- a CQ
tull, lana tti fMfi. "e

only two ami oue-ria- ii pounos, mc
said. Since its birth it has been
"with a tiur.c" she explained, but
would not say where the nurse bad
been.

According to hotel clerks, the baby
has been with Mrs. !uth anf fne
nurse in the hotel for only about a

month. They expressed surprise

pensable. The 'relative values of!(),,,ilha ,5cc Sny.

i f Tie improper imposes enumerated
in Senator , kinir' He
.uhieil, however, that memhers of the
hoard were unanimous in Mipport of
t .e .suhsidy hill, and, therefore, when
railed i:?ou had aluay availed theui- -

The Ccnuan government is t on back and bruised legs when the ear
ducting a test of various binds nl j

he was driving wa . tru k at Thirty-stove- s

and-ssil- l standardize t.e inl rir;hlh and Leavenworth streets bv
economical with a view to fu I coii-j- a car driien by Omar (irady, WH
oervatiou, Capitol av Hue.

the conioonent narts and the corre-

lation between them can onlv be de-

termined by calculation, which op-
eration prostipposes a working

WDV

Tonight

Sixts- - four shot were taken from
the baik and fare of Varga by police
surgeons. Four loails were bred
from a shoigtin at him. The four
men arrested Kvc the name of

Mauro Hruno, 5514 North Sixteenth
street; Joe Folise, 1511 Broil street;
W. Fortache, 5514 North Sixteenth
street, and Joe Maiellary, 5514 North
Sixteenth street. All four are strik-

ers formerly employed by the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad.
The shotgun was found in the rear

of 4V4Q North Sixteenth street by
Detectives Ryan and English, who
arrested the four 'men. According to
the ixdice Varga has named one of
the four men who bred the shotgun.

His condition is not serious. He
was left at his home by police sur-

geons. L

Bitter Figlit Predicted

Among New York Democrats
New Vork, Sept. 21 Word was

passed around quietly among demo-

cratic leaders in this city that the
state convention at Syracuse next
week would develop into, a "bitter
fight for the gubernatorial nomina-

tion between former Governor Al-

fred V.. Smith and William Randolph
Hearst, and that thev would pre- -

knowledge of the formulas.
Various formulas with explanatory

im wihmi; r m itkH uiJwinuni'Js.itTucs.s'in irir k:o km i .a. i ti i nv -- .". u'

The Omaha Bee's radio program
lonifcht from station WDV will be

featured with a sermon by Dean
Stephen E. McOinlcy of Trinity
cathedral and sacred music by the

Trinity quartet. The service will

begin promptly at 7 o'clock:
Following is the program:
Sermon, Dean Stephen E. McGin-le- y.

,

(Juartet and solo numbers by the
following: Marjorie Shackleford
Neb on, so prano; (irai Poole Stein-

berg, contralto. Austin Vickery,
tenor; Rudolph Htlgrcn, basso, and
But Stanley at the piano.

- J v c J of the opportunity to expreii
i '. ir view hcfure civic bodies and
tlscttlicrc. Sessions of the two com-- i

itlec of the hoard, which have
InYii holding hearings in various
port citie, he fc;iil, had afforded
t u:iiy opportuniiies for an exprc- -

on of individual icns. but he .l

th::t the vuiumittcea had been
I :irlial in taking testimony, '

Some charge $ had been made, Mr.
I ci continued, that the boned was
p."id'iiff money illegally in the o- -'

cif -f oil of argof. To these he
replied that'rwo fden;i "whose pas-
sion it is to establish the' American
merchant marine," had been going
:')out the country soliciting cargoes
i.nd the bcVd had paid their

"to the extent of several
luiiirlud dollars, but on a strictly
Ksal per diem basis." A

Iiuller of New York AJ-t-

h Slain ly Hat'.hctmen
New Vork, Sept. 23. In a dark,

rubbish filled hallway around the
corner from Chinatown yesterday a
woman stumbled over a sailor's

statements that may aid the amateur
follow: ' ..

Ohm' Law: A method of exprcs-in- g

the relationship existing between
the electromotive force, current and
resistance, and. is praclirally the ba-

sis, of most electrical icotpptitations:
- R . ! ' '

.'. , it J
wherein I is, the current in amperes,
E the tlcctromotive forcc n volts and
R the resistance of the circuit in
ohms. ' '

The above simple form of Ohm's
law applies only to D. C. circuit and
to A. ('. circuits having no induct-

ance, For A. C. circuits.
K

I equals
Z

where I is the current in amperes, K

the electromotive force in volts, and
Z the impedance in ohms.

Impedance: That quantity which
represents the combined resisting ef

pare to stay for three or four days.

!t;iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili"iiiiiiii'ii'"i"ini

MEN!
Just a Second

fects of the ohtnie resistance and the
reactance,' or the opposition lue to
the counter E. M. TV
and capacity. Since the effects of re-

sistance aud reactance differ in phase
by 90 degrees, they cannot be added

arithmetically. The following for-

mula obtains:
Z equals VR2 plus X2.
Wherein Z is the impedance. R

the reactance of the circuit, all in

ohms.
Inductive Reactance: The opposi-

tion offered to the flow of alternating

We' want you to
know that our Fall
line of woolens is
here now, waiting
your selection.
You'll find that we
have purchased the
very best of the
American and for

currents due to the counter E. M. r.
of The formula where-

by the inductive reactance in any A.
C. circuit may be computed is:

"How 'wicked ive are!" murmured Tatty, whose lips had just been laid
on those of him who reclined by her side, and whose arm encircled
her waist. Then she turned her beautiful head and saw her husband.

dufflcbag. opened it and found the
bi.ly of 1'ong Tom. hacked a hun-

dred times, bent double and tied
vith rope. . '

Tons Tom, butler in the employ of
William Shivers, an oil man, evi-

dently was the victim of the dread-

ed Chinee "hatchet men." He had
lived with several of his country-
men in a room in Division street.
He came home Thursday night, they
said, but went out again immediate-
ly without having spoken to them.
They did not know whether he had
enemies.

Mendicants Fare Well
Due to Error in Orders

Police Judge Wappich started a

campaign against panhandling in

in Omaha yesterday by sentencing
two alleged beggers to. county jail
on bread and water for IS days.

But .someone neglected to mention
the scanty diet order on the mitti-

muses, and the two panhandlers,
William Heal and Thomas Harris,
are now receiving regular rations at
the county jail.

"Neither of the mittiniusses raid

anything about bread and water,"
s;. id one of the jail oflicers. "o we're
feeding them regular meals."

I'tinawuyt From Flanagan'
Boys' Home Are Heturned

(ier.ild Metcaii. I., and Oscar
Keading, 15, ran aay front Father
Ma;i.igan'k home fridav night and
were picked up in the I'nioit Pacific

yards Saturday morning.
The bomt authorities had not mixed
the ho when '.xiliee returned them.

SFTERNOON inmm
front ofafasliion- -

eign woolens.
There ase some mighty fine
new patterns that are bound
to please you very much.

THE PRICES ARE STILL THE
SAME, BUT WOOLENS ARE
ADVANCING IN COST DAILY.

mm i able New York

XL equals 6.JH f L
wherein XL is the inductive react-

ance of the circuit m ohms, ( the fre-

quency in cycles per second, and L
the inductance in circuit in henries.

Capacity Reactance: The opposi-
tion offered by capacity to the flow
of alternating current. The equation
(or capacity reactance is:

Xc equals
6..'8 f C

wherein Xc is the capacity react-

ance of the circuit in ohms, f the fre-

quency in cycles per second, ami C

the electrostatic capacity of the cir-

cuit in (arads.
Power: Power in I). C. circuits is

equal to the product of volts and

amperes. Impressing this rule as a

formula:

Wnff Jury Disagree.
The jurv which heard the case

agaiiut Lylc Burns, charged with

receiving stolen property, was unable
to agree and was discharged in

Council Blurt tlntrict, couit today-H-

was fuifiiive from justice for
two sears and was t.nallv brought
haek from the Pacific coast.

any city. And any four
walls may house Love,
Hate, Faith and Deceit.

Realizing this RoHards
stands dumblyin thedoor-wa- y.

Hetriesto speak, and

cannot; he tries desper-- .
atelyto think; and the only
thought that will come is

"how beautiful she is!" It
is one of the scenes you"
seem not to read of, or
even to witness; Rupert
1 lugiW novel! "Within
These Walls" puts you in

the 7tv; of it in the Octo-
ber issue of The Red
Hook Magazine with fif-

teen other remarkable
Mories uml features.

cesses prevail. Then pes-

tilence and fire. A respite
comes to Ro Bards and he
turns joyfully toward
home. Hack to Patty, to
whom h a v c co m e ch i 1 d rc n

and Harry Chalcndcr.
Chalender, the engineer,
with knowledge of cul-

verts and protection-wall- s,

and women.

A city changes; so do its
customs and its costumes.
Hut its people remain at
heart the same) Strong
and weak, willing and
willful. Hecausc this
amaing story is the true

story o( feepfft it is t he
true story of their city;

boardinghonseon Broad-way.ju- st

below the city hall

in 1837. Patty, seven-

teen and beautiful, comes

screaming "Marry me,
Mist' RoRmkr Hedoes,
and together they drive
to his home in White
Plains. Wonderful, won-

dering love is theirs; then
the young lawyer must
return to the city.

New York, already des-

tined to be great, is in its
first growing p.iins.There
is love nf ruin ami lack

t)fwater.!!lci'ancc and ex

s

Inner-Circl-e

Buys a Famous Dundee All-Wo-
ol

Made-to-Meaiu- re Suit

And you are positively guar-
anteed by having your suit
made here that it will always
look and fit right until the
very end.

MEN', you can't equal what
we offer at double the price
elsewhere.

Retter make your selection
today while the line are
complete.

lion Pear Thief Pray
a ChlmcM King Out;
Then Kuna W ith Fruit

Chocolate ComtJ
CHERRIES

5 riariCT riT and satisfaction cuaranuid

Chisago. Sept. SJ Mr. Mary
Upp ot lo City, w ittrMted by
tommotio in one of her trtr. which w hasung vtoUntly

fruit afsowtresl t (K ground.
"I went t the doer." h sold the

atttt'a tH'iBsy at Wtukegta, "sml
shouted; 'So), f must Ml tisst

h trwt '
"Just then the bm f

(htsrstj isng . (olUwer
M urpsl t aneet 4 x stunt
the shtmst .

"At the tt fl was) witli
king, whtt wkiskeit 4ivff4 (
its tr 4 111 sms lut s4
ttst, t!lsn lisus. He prr4 rt.
Iy ki4 b (ast V4 TM

iwiii f jv).k!y, gstS.es oil
) arm tat ! fti 4 i"TM HSMMfl ItX

MvKu44 Mi Ur m wsUJ take

THE RED BOOK MAGAZINE
October Issue on Si!e at All News Stands

NstftHwtuI Corner ISth anJ Harney Sttett
H Art Taifor$Xot Agenta

Rr
fUsss rrl

iMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iMiiii'iti:iiniii til i.i.i.iii.'i iit i'i utii
i 4iiMti H txwtsHt B4( Imt lie.


